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ABSTRACT

ll2driednon-pathologicaladuttcrallaofknownSexwerestudiedfromMaharashtraandNorth
Karnataka cranial,ti.", were 

fraced'uy 'o"tttt 
pen then.tratt'pu'e^t b'n:t PaPer was fixed and

suture was rraced by micro ti.rgi{ eei"""i '"i"t" 
*"' 

'toai"i 
nlittee equal segments and classified

i"a tio'"fy widely and straight type of sutures'

widely serrated sutr rania of coronal suture Tt"il"ffiffi1il!,",,-1*
and straight tlpe of utures' Lambdoid suture

,rrtrr" Ur, female cr t closely serrated sutures'

of male crania had v 1) in Female crania' This

The angle between o Legal Expert because

studY will certain

MorPhometric Vait :ertain'

Keyllotds:(1)CloselySerrated,Q)Widelysurated,G)StraightType,U)ButterPaper

INTRODUCTION

"Suture" is a Latin wo

restricted to skull it has m

tures contain connective

nic cells to -facilitate the

one margihs to meet at

at certain age'

of foramen magnum/

t least data is available

ism of cranial sutures'

nt of view also sutures

wless fishes since then no

tasW brain through norm

wus "tudt 
to study the 

rations of the sutures are

ase of the subiect but in

tlie sutures have great

orPhism'

MATERIAL AND METHOD

112 adult, non-Pathol

were studied from med

BijaPur' Out of 712' 67

female. Each crantum

Many Criteria are available to differentiate sex of

the crania after pubertv like tength "l.yJ^":t l,#fti;
Iil.m:llfi;ii";^,"f"'!ttt"'varches' 

width or
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OBSERVATIONS 
AND RESULTS

a=widelY serrated' b=closely serrated' c=straight sexes '

**;" at.1 comparison of coronal suture in b

;;;; i" all three segments'

c= ln Males 9 (13'4%) and Female 5 (11'2%)

c= lnMales 5 (9%) and Female 6 (13'5%)

Segment-I

a= in Males 25 (37 's'/')in Females 17 (37 '70%)

b=in Males 34 (50'7%) in Female 2:4153'+2"/")

c=in Males 8 (11'8%) in Female 4 (8'88%)

Segment-Il

a= in Males $ e2'4:/')in Females 5 (13'4'l')

b=in Males 10 (14'9%) in Female 8 (17'8"/")

c=in Males 42 (62'7'/')in Female 31 (68'88%)

Segment-Itr

u= a *u"' 32 147 '7'/')in Females 15 (33'3%)

b=in Males 25 (38'87') in Female 29 @a'+'/")

c=in Males 9 (13'5%) in Female 10 (22'3'/')

Table No' 2 - Comparison of Sagital Suture in both

sexes

Segment-I

a= In Males 28 l4l'7"/")and 
Female 15 (33'3%)

b= ln Males 21 (31'5%) and Female 14 (31'Z'/')

c= In Males 75 Q2'4%)and 
Female 15 (35'5%)

Segment-III

a= ln Males 23 $g'3'/')and Female 72 $8'8'l'\

b= Lr Males 21 (31'3%) and Female 18 (40'6%)

c= ln Males 13 (jg'4'/")and Female 5 (11%)

Table-A ComPa

inion which was...

-terion was insigntrcant (P>0'0

"oi"*n"t"' width was also ins

Table-S The angle between -'""lflU,':tt
,, r" "i "i 

u t^ltj;:L 
"""Jli,'.1*,f 

I ;-t
(P>0'01) but angle

sutures was highly significant (P<0'01)'
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TabIe

Segment

6= widelY serrated

c= straight rYPe

b= cioselY serrated

Table 2' Comparative study of sagital sutural segment inboth sexes witY

8(17.8'/.)

12(17.9"/")

bdoid suture in both sexes
All the values are rnsrBriure*" \- 

. _ ^c---lp lretween two limbs of lam

Table 5' ComParison of an8le bt - 
=tt--

T Test Value P Value Results

P<0.01
S1

717.31

Mean Value 
I

l 16.39 I
128 66

25.24
198

etC...({)No Er,Btt'h I iterature 1s ava ilabIe

DISCUSSION

In this Present study of coronal suture 1n

ffable-l) had *ot" 't'*b-"' 
of wiaety serrated sutures

ffi ;# ; -' 1",':"'fl*l;::ll,X'11ff"il,i
straight w€r€ corruror;;;;;*r were common in

[abi-e-2) widely serrateq ":];:..-;.; were common
ffi" ;; ;. "': t,:#[j,t|i$J",1ff':: 3) w i de ry

in f emale crania. In lamDqor'''."-:i.;;"^mon while

H"J;'r"ll-Ti :f :ffi::',i?Hu* .,u- u

closely t'iI"d'l:T";;';; i"$ in agreement with
These findings are "#, ;;;;*ed the sutures of the

Hl:ffiH:';l:# i;;1; *"" closerY' wi derY'

\o\

morewidelyetc...\"'No;;?r study.Theprobable
to compare th" Il::i^. could be due to gravity of

reasons of these hnorn6'r*'*"totf, 
sexes because

H'JI'+iI:i#:ir*1;::;.'lffi,.;T[ft '+
sutures(s)The .t"g'^:11 rI"" 3, sutural development,
responsible for sucn tyP= ",: -"]-. +t o serration of

fWfSf and BMP g"""' ""ttu^ces' 
ttte 

111

,,*.",, F G F, gelTffse5'ffi fi:,*:l:: T}:If';
ro)but Sexua dimorpnrsrt' ::'* ;^::::^f rhe sutures in

estabrished,*::*il;T:::':?1iT;:rTi,",croserv
female crania otCottld o" "".-,:-:^],,, o.owth of the

,"r*J r"*re in fema e' Moreover gro
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cranial suture is influenced by the muscular REFERENCES
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